The Escherichia coli maltose regulon consists of five operons under the control of the MalT transcriptional activator. lac operon fusions were constructed in vitro with the MalT-dependent promoter and with the malT promoter itself. p-Galactosidase activity displayed by these fusions during growth at different external pH (pH,) revealed that growth at a pH, higher than 6 stimulates the transcription of malT-and MalT-controlled genes in the absence or presence of maltose. Using a malTpl malTplO promoter that is CAMP-CRP (CAMP receptor protein)-independent, it was demonstrated that CRP is essential for m a l T pH, regulation and that the pH,-dependent activity of malKp is a direct consequence of malT regulation. The pH, regulation displayed by a deleted but still functional malT promoter fused to lacZ demonstrates that this minimal promoter contains all the regulatory regions for establishing pH, regulation. In the absence of Mlc, a repressor of malT expression, the pH, regulation of malT was still effective. It is proposed that binding of CAMP-CRP a t malTp may be affected by malTp topology induced by pH, or that a pH,-dependent effector may act in concert with the CAMP-CRP complex. . (1986).
INTRODUCTION
To contribute to the understanding of the complex molecular interplay between the different regulatory mechanisms and environmental signals that influence gene expression, we have studied the influence of external p H (pH,) on the expression of the Escherichia coli K-12 maltose regulon. E. coli has a constitutive homeostatic mechanism which allows cells to maintain their internal pH between 7.4 and 7.8 over a pH, range of 5-0-8.5 (Zilberstein et al., 1984) . Therefore, within this pH, range, regulation of gene expression in response to pH, must involve mechanisms capable of sensing and transducing the pH, stimulus. In E. coli, the level of expression of many genes is influenced by the pH, (for a review, see Olson, 1993) . We have described in vivo gene fusions whose expression is increased during growth at high pH, compared to low pH, (Heyde et al., 1991) . The malB region, which belongs to the maltose regulon, was identified among the different pH,-modulated loci. The maltose regulon of E. coli consists of numerous genes whose products are involved in the transport and catabolism of maltose and maltodextrins (Schwartz, 1987; Boos et al., 1996) . These genes belong to five transcriptional units under the control of a transcriptional activator, the MalT protein (Richet & . Three MalT-dependent operons (malPQ, malS and malZ) are independent of the cAMP receptor protein (CRP), whereas the other two, malK-lamB-malM and malEFG require the CAMP-CRP complex in addition to MalT (Chapon, 1982) . MalT appears monomeric in solution and, in the absence of inducer, is in an inactive form (MalT,) . The binding of ATP ( K , 0.4 pM; Richet & Raibaud, 1989) and maltotriose ( K , about 2 0 p M ; Raibaud & Richet, 1987) to MalT, stabilizes active MalT (MalT,) for transcriptional activation. malT expression is not autoregulated, but is subject to catabolite repression and requires the presence of the CAMP-CRP complex (Chapon, 1982; Chapon & Kolb, 1983) . It is also controlled by a repressor called Mlc, a putative new global regulator for sugar metabolizing systems. In the absence of Mlc, malT expression is increased by a factor of 2-3 when E. coli is grown in glycerol (Decker et al., 1998) . Mlc binds to malT DNA Bachmann (1990) . Transductants were selected for the first phenotype indicated and analysed for the second one. TetR, KanR, CamR, AmpR indicate resistance to tetracycline, kanamycin, chloramphenicol or ampicillin, respectively. Mtl+ indicates growth with mannitol as carbon source.
Straidplasmid
Relevant genotype Source or reference Strains cited in the figures or in the text GPH1767 MC4 100 (pGPH 1767) GPH1768 AmpR (30 pg ml-l). Temperature-sensitive copy number. lacZYA at a position 1 to 23 bp from the start of the malT transcript. The expression of the maltose regulon is induced when maltose or maltodextrins are present in the growth medium (exogenous induction). Low uninduced expression is controlled by the internal synthesis of inducers (endogenous induction) and is strongly repressed at high osmolarity. The induced level of maltose regulon expression is not affected by osmolarity (Bukau et al., 1986) . In addition to its role in transport, MalK influences maltose gene expression, probably by competing with the endogenous inducer for MalT,.
Decker et al. (1993) postulated that in the absence of MalK, MalT would not require an inducer to be active.
Here, we describe the effects of pH, on the activity of the malEp, malKp, rnalPp, malSp and malTp promoters and demonstrate that pH, modulation of MalT-dependent genes is a direct consequence of malT pH, modulation.
We provide evidence that the CAMP-CRP complex is involved in pH,-dependent malTp activity.
METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and media. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Standard media were used in this study, including LB broth (Miller, 1992) , MacConkey (MC) (Difco) and M63 minimal medium (MM; Miller, 1992) supplemented with 3 pM thiamine hydrochloride, the appropriate amino acids and various sugars as carbon source. Buffered M M contained 50 mM MES, 50 mM TAPS, 40 mM KCl, 21 mM NH,C1, 100 pM CaCl,, 1 mM MgCl,, 0.7 pM FeCl,, 25 pM Na,SO,, 1 mM KH,PO, and 50 mM NaCl (Heyde et al., 1991) . These media were adjusted with 1 M NaOH or 1 M HCl to p H 4*75,5,5.25,5*5, 5.75, 6.5, 7, 7.5 and 8. An osmolarity of about 340 mOsm for M M was determined by measuring the freezing point with an osmometer (Fiske type OS/220). M M was supplemented with 3 pM thiamine hydrochloride and 44 mM glycerol as carbon source. Maltose (58 mM) was added to this basal M M to induce the maltose regulon. When required, antibiotics were added at the following concentrations : 100 pg ampicillin ml-'; 50 pg kanamycin ml-'; 15 pg tetracycline ml-'; 30 pg ampicillin ml-l for p JEL derivatives.
Growth conditions. Overnight subcultures, grown in LB at 30 "C, were used for inoculating M M adjusted to different pH, values and supplemented with glycerol (basal medium) or glycerol and maltose (inducer medium). These cultures were incubated at 30 "C until stationary phase was reached. At this point, the different buffered cultures were diluted with the same fresh medium to an OD,,, of 0.02 (path length 1 cm, Jouan spectrophotometer). These new cultures were incubated at 30 "C up to an OD,,, between 0.2 and 0.3. Up to this cell density, the p H of the growth medium remains constant. Five millilitre cultures were grown in sterile culture tubes (20 mm diam.) and aerated in a gyratory water bath at 200 r.p.m.
Enzyme assays. P-Galactosidase activities associated with operon or gene fusions were measured on toluenized cells as described previously (Heyde & Portalier, 1987) . One unit (U) of P-galactosidase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that hydrolysed 1 nmol substrate min-l. Independent experiments were performed and results were averaged to obtain the indicated values. Error bars display the SD. The absence of error bars indicates that the SD fell below the resolution limit of the graphing program.
In vitro plasmid construction. Plasmid DNA extraction, restriction endonuclease analysis, cloning, transformation and Southern blotting procedures were as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) . All constructions in pJEL plasmid vectors were controlled by plasmid DNA sequencing, carried out using the dideoxy chain-termination method and the Oncor Fidelity kit (Appligene), according to the manufacturer's instructions. pGPH1767 and pGPH1768 are p JEL250 derivatives containing, respectively, malEp and malKp promoters of the malB region. Cloning of the 481 bp EcoRI fragment from pOM18 into the EcoRI site and in both orientations resulted in the (ma1E'-lacZ') 1 and (ma1K'-lacZ") 1 operon fusions. pGPH9463 and pGPH8881 are p JEL2.50 derivatives containing, respectively, malPp and malTp promoters of the malA region. Cloning of the 811 bp EcoRI fragment from pOM12 (Chapon & Kolb, 1983) into the EcoRI site and in both orientations resulted in the (malP'-lacZ+)l and (malT'-lacZ+)l operon fusions. Insertion of the same 811 bp fragment in-frame with lac2 into the EcoRI site of pJEL249 gave pGPH8879 which harbours an active (malT'-lacZ) 1 hyb gene fusion. pGPH9261 is a pJEL25O derivative containing a minimal malTp promoter deleted for the upstream region.
Cloning of a blunt-ended 560 bp SalI-ClaI fragment from pOM2 (Raibaud et al., 1985) into the blunt-ended EcoRI site of pJEL25O gave the (AmalT'-lacZ')2 operon fusion. pGPH8579 contains the whole malB region, except the 3' end In vivo genetic methods. Generalized transduction with Plvir was performed according to Miller (1992) . The (malTpl malTpZ0-lacZ') 1 operon fusion was constructed by allelic exchange between the chromosome of pop4127 (malTpZ maf TpZO Acrp A h ) and the plasmid-borne (mafT'-lacZ+) 1 operon fusion. pop4127 was infected by P1 lysate and propagated on the GPH8881 strain ( A h ) which harboured the plasmid-borne (malT-facZ') 1 operon fusion. Lac+ AmpR colonies were selected. They were unable to metabolize maltose. These colonies result from the transfer of the plasmid into pop4127 and subsequent allelic exchange between chromosomal malTpl malTpZ0 and wild-type plasmid-borne malT promoters. Indeed, plasmid-borne lacZYA could be expressed in the Acrp background (pop4127) only if the malTpl malTplO promoter was substituted to the malT promoter on the plasmid. Moreover, the chromosomal mafT gene cannot be expressed in the Acrp background. The strain became Mal-if the wild-type malT promoter was substituted to the malTpl malTplO promoter. A plasmid harbouring the (malTpl mafTpl0'-lacZ+) 1 operon fusion was named pGPH9260. The presence of the malTplO mutation was checked by the presence of a new EcoRI site introduced by the mutation. Then, competent cells of strain MC4100 were transformed with pGPH9260 resulting in strain GPH9275.
The inactivation of the chromosomal malK gene was done with the help of pGPH8579K. This plasmid, which carries malK'-KanR-'malK, was linearized with EagI restriction endonuclease and then used to transform electro-competent cells of TE2680. KanR white clones were selected on M C maltose kanamycin medium. In these clones, the chromosomal malK gene was interrupted by the kanamycin cassette. This construct was then transferred into the MC4100 strain by P1 transduction. The correct insertion of the cassette was confirmed by Southern blotting.
RESULTS

Expression of the maltose regulon is pH,-modulated
Previous studies have shown that malB expression is pH,-regulated (Heyde & Portalier, 1987; Heyde et al., 1991) . T o determine if the pH, effect operates at the transcriptional level on malA and malB operons, lac operon fusions with malPp, malKp and malEp were constructed in vitro using p JEL250 (Valentin-Hansen et al., 1986; see Methods) . A chromosomal malS-lac2 operon fusion (Freundlieb & Boos, 1986 ) was also analysed. The use of the temperature-sensitive p JEL250
replicon allowed us to maintain malp-lac2 fusion copy numbers similar to chromosomal maltose promoters, thus minimizing a possible titration of regulatory factors by excess copies of reporter constructs. Moreover, the use of plasmid operon fusions, which maintained a functional maltose regulon in the cell, prevented the alteration of more subtle regulatory circuits. Fig. 1 shows that growth in M M at neutral or higher pH, stimulated transcription initiated at malKp (Fig. la,   b ), malEp (c, d) , malPp (f) and malSp (g) in the absence or presence of maltose, but did not stimulate the expression of the ompA gene (e) which was previously reported to be pH,-independent (Heyde et al., 1991) .
The pH, regulation of maltose genes also led to variations in the concentrations of LamB (Heyde & Portalier, 1987) and MalQ (data not shown). Depending on promoters and growth conditions, R values, which correspond to the ratio between p-galactosidase activity during growth at pH, 6.5 and 4.75, varied from 3 to 26 (Fig. 1) . Uninduced (basal) malKp activity displayed an R value of 8 +3, higher than the R value for induced malKp activity (3.5 & 0.5) (compare Fig. l a with Ib) .
Finally, as both basal and induced activities of maltose promoters depend on pH,, variation in the level of endogenous inducer concentration as a function of pH, could not alone explain the pH, regulation of maltose genes.
Effect of pH, on malT regulatory gene expression
Since the expression of all maltose promoters requires activation by the MalT regulatory protein, we first tested if the pH, regulation of the maltose regulon was the mere consequence of pH,-dependent malTp activity. lac operon or gene fusions with malTp were constructed in vitro using pJEL250 or pJEL249, respectively (see Methods). Fig. 2(a) and (b) show that the expression of (malT'-lacZ+) 1 operon and (ma1 T'-'lacZ) 1 hyb gene fusions was stimulated during growth in M M at neutral or higher pH,, with R values ranging from 3 0.5 to 6 f 2.4. R values obtained with operon and gene fusions
were not significantly different. These results indicate that during growth in MM, mafT expression is predominantly pH,-regulated at the transcriptional level. We previously showed that during growth in LB medium, malT expression remains constant whatever the pH, (Heyde et al., 1991) . We re-examined mafT expression during growth in buffered LB medium and found that it was pH,-regulated with an R value of 2. Therefore, malT pH, regulation was not specific to growth in MM. For pH, values lower than 5.75, we observed a strong correlation between the increase in malTp activity and malKp, malEp and malPp activities (compare Fig. 2a to Fig. 1 ). For pH, values higher than 5.75, the increase of malTp activity contrasted with decreased or steady activity of maltose promoters. The correlation between malTp and malKp activities for pH, values lower than 5-75 strongly suggests that the pH,-dependent malTp activity is responsible for pH, modulation of maltose gene expression.
Characterization of malT pH, modulation
malT gene transcription requires the binding of the CAMP-CRP complex on malTp (Chapon & Kolb, 1983) and is repressed by the binding of Mlc (Decker et al., 1998) . The effect of DNA deletion upstream of malT was analysed with the construction of a (AmalT'-lacZ+)2 operon fusion in which DNA upstream of position -120 relative to the start of transcription was lacking (Fig. 3a) . The effect of an m1c::TnlOKan insertion on malT transcription was analysed with the (malT'-lacZ+)l operon fusion (Fig. 3a) . Data from these experiments showed that mafT transcription is in-vivo recombination, into the plasmid-borne (ma1T'creased in the absence of Mlc compared to the wild-type lacZ+) 1 operon fusion to produce the (malTpl strain but is still pH,-regulated ( Fig. 3a) . To elucidate malTplO-lacZ+) 1 operon fusion (see Methods). The the role of CAMP-CRP in maZT pH, modulation, both mafTpl mutation makes the -10 sequence closer to the malTpl and malTplO mutations were introduced, by in consensus TATAAT box, allowing constitutive malT transcription in the absence of the CAMP-CRP complex (Chapon, 1982) . The malTplO mutation alters the CRP binding site in malTp and prevents the fixation of the CAMP-CRP complex (Raibaud et al., 1991) . Data from Fig. 3(b) show that growth in basal M M at low pH, did not repress transcription initiated at malTpl malTpl0, leading to high pH,-independent expression of malT. These results imply that (i) the DNA upstream of -120 and Mlc do not contribute to the repression of malT expression during growth in basal M M at low pH, and (ii) the CAMP-CRP complex is required for the pH, modulation of malT transcription. T o test the role of cAMP in malT gene pH, modulation, malT transcription was analysed in a Acya crp':genetic background. The crp" mutation affects the coding sequence of crp and makes the CRP') protein able to activate CAMP-CRP-dependent promoters even in the absence of cAMP (Harman et al., 1986) . Fig. 3(b) shows that in the Acya Fig. 3 . Genetic analysis of malT pH, regulation. p-Galactosidase activity was assayed during growth at 30 "C in MM adjusted to different pH values and supplemented with glycerol and ampicillin. Data are the mean values (~s D ) from a t least three independent experiments. R values were calculated as indicated in the legend to Fig. 1 . Data for the wild-type strain are those presented in Fig. 2(a) . (a) (Amalr-lac Z+)2 operon fusion on pJEL250 in wild-type background (GPH9274, 0). (mal7"-lacZ+)l operon fusion on pJEL250 in the mlc: :Tn lOKan (GPH9949, A) or wild-type (GPH8881, +) genetic background. (b) (malTp7 malTp70'-lacT)l operon fusion on pJEL250 in wild-type background (GPH9275, 0). (malT"-lacZ+)l operon fusions on pJEL250 in a Acya crp* (GPH8892, +) or wild-type (GPH8881, +) genetic background. The expression of malT in a Acya crp* derivative could not be reported a t pH, 4.75 because this derivative grew very poorly a t this pH, .
crp::derivative, malT transcription is less affected by pH,. This result indicates that pH, regulation of malT may be in part related to either pH, modulation of the cAMP pool or conformational changes in CRP induced by cAMP binding.
pH, modulation of malK transcription is a consequence of the pH, regulation of malT
As the pH, modulation of the plasmid-borne (malTpl malTpl0'-lad+) 1 operon fusion was abolished (Fig.  3b) from a t least two independent experiments. Data for the wild-type strain are those presented in Fig. l(a) . (malK-lacZ+)l operon fusion on pJEL250 in a malTp7 malTp7O (GPH8818, 0 ) or wild-type (GPH1768, m) genetic background. lacZ+)l operon fusion in the presence of chromosomal malTp2 malTp2O mutations was measured. Data in Fig.  4 show that transcription initiated at ma& was no longer pH,-regulated in the malTp2 rnalTp.20 genetic background. At low pH,, transcription was stimulated and reached the transcription level observed in the wildtype strain during growth at high pH, (specific activity of 400). This result clearly demonstrates that the pH,dependent activity of malKp is a direct consequence of malT pH, regulation. Thus, pH, control of MalT, synthesis produces subsequent higher amounts of MalT, at high than at low pH,.
MalTJMalT, equilibrium and pH,-dependent expression of malK
The expression of the (ma1K'-lad+) 1 operon fusion was measured in the presence of the malT', malK or malQ null mutation. These mutations were previously shown to shift MalT,/MalT, equilibrium towards MalT,. The malT" mutation affects the malT coding sequence. It results in the synthesis of a MalT', protein with an increased affinity for the inducer and some activity in the absence of maltotriose (Dardonville & Raibaud, 1990) . In such a background (Fig. 5a ), the expected (ma1K'l a d + ) 1 basal overexpression was observed (specific activity of 2000) and malKp activity was constant whatever the pH,. The induced expression of malK, controlled by MalT', was identical to uninduced expression ( Fig. 5a and b) , but was lower than the maximal induced expression (specific activity of 6000) observed in the parental strain (Fig. 5b) . The MalQ protein has been shown to remove the endogenous inducer derived from glycogen (Bukau et al., 1986) . In the absence of MalQ, the higher amount of endogenous inducer available leads to an increase in the amount of MalT,. Using a previously described malQ null allele, we have shown that, in the absence of MalQ (Fig. 5c ), expression of the (malK'-lacZ+) 1 operon fusions was unusually high and appeared to be less affected by pH, ( R = 2 & 0.2 versus 8 3 for the parental strain).
In the absence of MalK, the basal expression of the maltose regulon is strongly increased. A putative function of MalK would be to compete with the endogenous inducer for binding to MalT, (Decker et al., 1993) , leading to lower amounts of MalT, available for conversion into MalT,. In the absence of MalK (Fig. Sd) , the expected (ma1K'-lacZ+) 1 overexpression was observed, but this expression was still pH,-dependent ( R = 8.4f2-5 versus 8 f 3 for the parental strain).
Induced conditions and malT', malQ or malK mutations have all been shown to shift the MalT,/MalT, equilibrium towards MalT,. In the presence of MalT" (maZTC mutation) or without MalQ (malQ mutation), malK expression more or less depends on pH,. However, without MalK (malK mutation) or in the presence of exogenous inducer (Fig. 1 b) , malK expression depends on pH, as in the parental strain in uninduced conditions. This discrepancy between data obtained with conditions known to shift MalTJMalT, equilibrium towards MalT, indicates that the increase in MalT, conversion would not be the only effect of some of these mutations or induced conditions.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that during growth in MM, malTp activity is pH,-dependent, which led to a malT transcription level three times higher at medium pH, than at low pH,. This regulation depends on the binding of CAMP-CRP to malTp and results in the pH, modulation of basal and induced activity of MalTdependent promoters (malKp, malEp, malPp and malSp) . Accordingly, the amount of MalT, produced would depend on pH, and the amount of MalT, would be higher at high pH, than at low pH,. Bukau et al. (1986) reported the osmoregulation of maltose genes during growth in MM. However, molecular mechanisms operating in osmoregulation are different from those involved in pH, regulation. Indeed, malT expression does not depend on medium osmolarity and only the basal expression of maltose genes is osmodependent. Moreover, the CAMP-CRP complex is not required for the osmoregulation of maltose genes. Ehrmann & Boos (1987) postulated that osmoregulation is mediated by regulation of the synthesis of two endogenous inducer classes, one made under low osmolarity and the other under high osmolarity. Our results do not support the idea of pH,-dependent synthesis of an endogenous inducer. Indeed, pH, regulation works when an exogenous inducer is provided and is not effective as soon as MalT synthesis does not fluctuate with the pH, because of malTp2 malTp2O mutations. On the basis of from a t least two independent experiments. Data for the wild-type strain are those presented in Fig. 1 (a) and (b). R factors were calculated as indicated in the legend to Fig. 1. (a, b) (malK'-/acZ+)l operon fusion on pJEL250 in a rnalFl (GPH8561, 0 ) or wild-type (GPH1768, m) genetic background.
(c) (malK'-lacT')l operon fusion on pJEL250 in a malQ::TnlO (GPH8888, 0) or wild-type (GPH1768, B) genetic background. (d) (malK'-lacT)l operon fusion on pJEL250 in a rnalK::KanR (GPH8863, +) or wild-type (GPH1768, B) genetic background.
our results, we propose that in the wild-type strain during growth in MM, the p H of the external medium influences malT transcription through the action of the CAMP-CRP complex. Indeed our observations regarding the deleted malTp promoter demonstrate that the minimal malT promoter contains all the regulatory regions for establishing the pH, regulation. Moreover, Mlc binding to its operator binding site was not required by the regulatory circuit leading to pH, regulation of maltose regulon.
It should be emphazised that most of the pH,-regulated genes presently described are CAMP-CRP dependent (Olson, 1993) . pH, modulation of the amount of CAMP-CRP is unlikely. Indeed, cya and CYP expression and total CAMP do not depend on pH, (Coll et al., 1994 and data not shown). Moreover, all CAMP-CRP-dependent genes are not pH,-dependent. We propose that pH, may indirectly affect CAMP-CRP binding at malTp, either by pH,-induced alterations of malTp topology or by the presence of a pH,-dependent effector that may act in concert with CAMP-CRP. As malTp activity depends less on pH, in the Acya crp:' derivative ( Fig. 3b ), the CRP:' protein may be locked in a configuration that is less sensitive to DNA topology alterations or to interactions with the putative coregulator. Under inducing conditions, an R value of 3 for malTp leads to an R value of 26 for ma& activity. This result could reveal some different features in MalT binding at malSp or some function of the periplasmic a-amylase (MalS) in pH, regulation. Indeed, the malS gene is inactivated by the fusion we used in this study. IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Mon, 31 Dec 2018 07:51:24 maZT pH, regulation Further characterization of rnalTp activation by CAMP-CRP aimed at the understanding of the pH, regulation of maltose genes should help to define the mechanisms able to sense and transduce the pH, stimulus.
